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POLK COUNTY OBSERVERrouE 4 4 u" gSmSa!BBas3amimm., BUSINESSLOCAlS
(Advertisements under this head I

charged at the rate of 1 tent nor wsi
first Insertion; ft cent per word' n,i
each Insertion thereafter; 30 woi'd?"'
loss, $1 per month If paid in advanp.'t
No advertisement Inserted fi- - in.. t
15 cents. win

FOIl SALE

FOR SALE Span G year old mares
weight about lll(K) pounds; uso ilew!

Pain wagon. J. W. Yost, Airlie.(fly. 7D45-162-
0

FOR SALK Or trade. n,,.t,.....- s,.

power three stroke all-ste- hay preiw

ami nnvc, uu m repair, nlmflst
new. W. M. McQueen, Rickreall.V.'"'" "

783i
IX. V--' TVit naiift rive ucres oi land near

":vl v i A I

irj - j i ,(

town Willi House, chicken yard, thiw
do.en fruit trees and berries. . ()

Philbnck, JDnHns, R, 2. 7!)()52:i

FOR SALI', Ur trade, one iilUtw,!
hay press and rake, all in good renair
inmost new. tv. ai. aieijueeu, Hick,
reall. 783 5--3 .

' &

BEYOND COMPARE g

BEYOND COMPARE
PURK BURBANK SKKD POTA-

TOES I offer a limited amount of
pure Burbank seed potatoes at 2Ti

cenls per hundred. A. (1. Hubert,
Rickreall, Route 1. '

7(J0-- t r

MUNSING

WEARMUMSMG FOR SALE If you want winter eggf
irrf n cf'lrl". "from Ivnpnov'o nv!,. S

MUNSING

WEAR mug wuii tjegnorns. riouie J, Ha s

Oregon. 710-3-4t- S

WANTED.

WANT KD Young lady wauls ligli

work in Dallas; wages no object. Ai

ply at this ofhee. 7!)25-- 2

WANTED All kinds of iron, rubber
brass, copper, nine, and hides. High
est cash prices paid. A. N, Ilalleck
Monmouth, Oregon.

LOST.

Because of their fine quality and unusual durability and washability, have become the most popular union suite

in the world. Because of the perfect way in which they fit and cover the form, without gapping or mmmg

leading merchants in practically every town and city in the United States recommend them .to mos t partic-

ular trade. The Munsing Mills at cor. Western & Lyndale Aves.,. Minneapolis, Minn., contain 15 acies or nooi

space, cover an entire city block, are of modern fire-pro- of construction and are said by competent judges to oe

the largest and best equipped knitting mills in the United States. The knitting machines make over 50,000 mil-

lion (50,000,000,000) stitches per day. Over forty million (40,000,000) buttons sewed on annually. Ihe employ-

ees number over thirteen hundred-th- ey work under ideal sanitary conditions. The ventilating system iorces
fresh air everywhere-t- he air is washed as it enters the mill. More than 20,000 Munsingwear Garments are produced daily. If you wear Munsing Umo suits you

will like them. They please everybody. There is a right Munsingwear size for you. Forty different fine quality knit fabrics to choose trom. Ask to see isook

Munsingwear Fabrics at Underwear Counter.

DON'T SAY UNDERWEAR ALWAYS SAY MUNSINGWEAR

LOST Seal ring with initials It. Y.

somewhere between Shellon Ktrei

and sawmill. Reward if returned t

J. II. Fulgliam. 785-- 1

FOUND.

FOUND On Main street, a lady
crocheted purse. Owner can lia

same by proving properly and payii
for this notice. 7!)ll

MISCF.MjANEOUS.

STRAYKD Buckskin mule cumii

three years old, with black st i'ij.

running down back and shoiihlei

Finder please notify Barney l'lii

lips. Falls City, Ore. '7!):)5--
l' H H m hi'M HOARD AND ROOMS The I'leasa

Home rooming house on Main sticOREGON is now ready to lease rooms anii firDALLAS, A RELIABLE PLACE TO TRADE rush table board, hverything new ar

modern. Kales reasonable. R.

Morris, phone .'Ki.'l. ' 784 "

MONFY TO LOAN On improv

DEADSOLDIER city projK'rty; abstract must be firTRIBUTE SEA TRAVEL ANALYZED mslied. If you have money to loan

can place it for you on good securir

Waller L. Toozc. Jr., lawyer, suiteNews of City and County

dinance placing the city treasurer on
a basis of one-four- of one per cent
went to second reading and was
passed. Feuton and Risser voted
no.

One movemuch appreciated was
an instruction to the new purchasing
committee to purchase a table for the
use of the press.

and !), National Bank building. 769;Evan Evans Makes Interesting Ob-

servations on Recent Visit to His

Fatherland; Fuel Expensive.
(IOOD WOOD At right prices, ti

ller your block wood and slab woo

BRIDGE QUESTION IS UNDECID-
ED.

(Contiued from Page One.)

attempt In make such a move.
However, he stated, as tratlic con-

ditions warrant and other conditions
equalize themselves he believes the
county may take up consideration of
the construction of another biidge.

The bridge at Howersville is at a

lower point on the stream and at the
present time the rnad runs to the
stream and turns. Plans are under
way for extending the load across
the stream to ;i point where it would

lor early delivery. I riinnuiigs lirEXPERT HORSESHOEING
415 Oak Street, Dallas.

Dr. Lowe will be in Independence
Friday, May :!!.

F. A. Dunkle of Portland, has ac-

cepted a position with the Lough a ry
grocery and began work during the
week.

FIELD MEET TO BE THIS WEEK

(Continued from pa;ro 1.)

nished on short order. Plenty r

good fir and other kinds of wood n

ready for .customers. Send orde

earlv bv phone to AUGUST D'

MAN. 'Phone 1.503 7ftevents will he qualified to paiiicipah
in the meet between the two counties.

Keen rivalry is displayed among
the various athletes as well as amomj
the dill'ei'enl schools and one of tin

Specialist
las all dav

:!

been in
for some

Arrangements Are Made For Fitting
Memorial to Be Held.

Veterans of the civil war will pay
a tribute in memoriam to the soldier
dead on Memorial day and members
of the G. A. R. at a meeting held
last Friday made arrangements to

fittingly observe the day.
At that meeting, which was held

in the court house, Mayor Van Ors-de- l,

Dr. Mark Hayter, Capt. Staf-ri- n,

Prof. Metzger, Prof. Ford and
K. L. Johnson were named as a com-

mittee to have charge of the day's
exercises. These exercises will be-

held in the City Park if the day is
suitable, otherwise they will be at

the Armory.
A committee was also selected to

decorate the graves of those com-

rades who are now dead, this solemn
cercinonv to lie at 8 o'clock in the
morning of Memorial day. The pres-
ident makes the request that all who

can donate flowers for this purpose
leave them at Slafrin's drug store
not later than 8 o'clock in the morn-

ing of that day. Committees were
also appointed to visit the college
and city schools previous to Memo--;

roial dav.

join the highway. The construction
of this extension is assured.

Dr. Freeze, the Kye
will he at Stat'rin's in Dal
Thursday, June ".

b'oy Iihoades, who has
Portland and Tillamook

The court has deliberated for some best athletic tryouts ever witnessed
time on this question as it is con-- 1 in Polk county is promised for next
sideied one of prime import to t hose Saturday here.

The matter of transporting passen-
gers by land and sea has been a wen

derment since Henry lIudso!:ed the
river that bears his name, but Hum
Kvans, who recently crossed the At-

lantic to meet his kindred gatlc'v.i
information that would seem to be
of interest to those who live upon
the land and never enjoyed the beau-

ties of sea travel. The Lusitauia up-

on which Mr. Kvans made his trip
to Wales, carried as a crew .'!74.

burning as fuel eaeh day l.onil tons
of coal. The ship earned more than
Columbus did when he discovered the
land of the Red man and also had
more steam, says Mr. Kvans. It is
recorded there were on the .Lusitauia
120 coal passers, 11)2 stokers (lire-men- ),

12 leading stokeis. 22 oilets.
three electricians, two boilermakers.
22 engineers and one plumber.

CHANCE TO SAVE DOLLARS

wlio are interested m lliar localilv. roiiowmg are llie eve pro- -

For Sale.
On farm at Oak Point:
One driving mare, buggy anil lis

ness, together or separate.
1 surrey, extension f

rubber tires, good condition.
1 truck wagon.
1 cycle incubator.
1 set (double) buggy harness.
1 spring tooth harrow.
1 bureau, golden oak.
1 dressing table, golden oak.
1 cradle,

tf M. II. HICIIARDS.
R.F.D. 1, Box 1.5 Independence, 0

Those who favored the upper bridge
stated that a petition had been filed
in reference to it some years ago.

Commissioner Pet re expressed the
opinion that advertisement for bids
on the four bridges planned to he
constructed by the county was such
that any or all of the bids may he
rejected while Commissioner Wells
took a slightly different view as to
the nature of the advertisement and
the province of the county court in
connection with it.

Judge Teal was linn in the stand
(hat the court should go ahead with
the Howersville bridge instead of

grain for the dav:
1. KKI yard'dash.
2. Pole vault.
.'I. S8II yard dash.
4. Running high juni
"). 120 yard hurdle.
(i. Running broad.
7. 220 vard dash.
5. Shot put.
!. 44tl yard dash.

Id. Hammer throw.
11. Standing high.
12. 220 hurdle.
i:t. Discus.
14. Standing broad,
lo. Mile run.
1(1. Javelin.
17. Javelin.
15. Tug of war.

Meet me at the New Scott.
J. J. Fiiller was a l'orl lainl visilor

dilliliff (lie week.

Oscar Ilayter, Lawyer, rooms 5
anil C, Uglow building.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Marshall were
Sunday visitors in Salem.

U. S. Louijliaiy was at Corvallis
diiiiii;,' the week on business.

Dr. Lowe's plasses are ileal li to
headaches. Ask your neighbors.

Dolman's Dairy Cream liO cenls
a pint. It

Rhubarb for sale, one cent a

pound. V. P. Miller, phone 1;V). tf
D. H. I'lyohn, attorney, room

It) and 2(1, Dallas National bank
building. ' tf.

(iood young gelding team for
sale, Ferd Hartman, 71 !, Lyle street.
)hone l.'j.Hl. tf.

F. -. Tubandt. and J. F. I'lrich
of Airlie, were business visitors in
Dallas Monday.

Hubert Fisher has ordered The
Observer changed from Wallace, lo
his present address at. liurke, Idaho,
where he has mining interests.

A marriage license lias been issued
at Vancouver. Wash., to Charles
Vales and Miss Kliabelh liutler,
both of Portland. Miss Duller form-

erly resided at 1 (alias and is well
known here.

K.xiH'i'ience, skill and knowledge
amounts to lillle unless there is a
disposition to employ them lo your
advantage. Dr. Lowe has Ihe essen-

tials and the disposition to make
glasses for you lhat will satisfy you.

Crider Store Renews Liberal Offer
On Buggy.

Today another error appears in
the Crider (Jeueral Store advertise-
ment ujMin the second page. The
mistake is in the word "Oregon"
which has been changed to " lin-
ger!)." If the paxr containing this
error is presented at the Crider
(ieneral Store within one month

Whv be bothered with 'J pairs
i"f 'glasses? Call at Hotel

Gail Wednesday or Thursday.
May 28 and 12! and have Dr. Lowe
show you the new Torie Kryptock
glasses with which you can see all
distances. No lines or seams in the
glass to catch dirt and strain the
eyes. No cement to "come apart.
Five .demonstrations on mornings of
above dates. Scores of Dallas refer-
ences; '21 years experience.

Hats Cleaned.
Have your Panama bleached and

cleaned at Begin 's, the tailor's. tf

Wherein Osteopathy is Original.
It is not the claim of Andrew Tav- -

Want Exhibit at San Diego.
That Oregon should make a sti- -'

exhibit not only at the Panania--
eilic exposition at San Francisco"
11)15 but at the San Diego n

of the same year is Ihe lift;

of the people who are studying Is

benefits to be gained from these t'

big events'. A rVpresenlative uf

San Diego fair savs it will be vm

ed by 15.000.(HM) people. It will1

open the entire year of 1!)1".

Ike Yoakum has been besiegeil'

every hand last week by antoni"1'

salesmen. Jle lias been consider.:-th-

purchase of a ear and they
from all corners to sh iw k

the respective merits of the van'1

types. Among those who were
was Will Irwin, of Salem.

Hand Concert at !) :.'!0 bv Dallas
lor Still. M. D.. the founder of ost'e--

1
T,MII-

-

opal hie medicine, nor of his followers! Came. Airlie vs. Dallas. 10::ill.T tfrom the date of this issue, a etedit
of will be given upon the pur

time, has rclurned lo Dallas to make
his home.

T. C. Stockwell, who for several
weeks has been visiting in his old
home in Wisconsin is expected to re-

turn home soon.

James Myer, who owns stores at
Neskowin and Helm, was in Dallas
recently looking after interisls which
he has near this city.

Miss Pearl Owings, stenographer
at Oscar llayler.'s ollice. who has
been indisposed for a number of
days has resumed her duties.

Koy W'assom of Newberg. spent
Sunday in Dallas, lie is connected
with the Charles K. Spaulding Log-

ging company at that place.
Harry Mourer of Salem, was in

Dallas yesterday arranging for some
possible contracts which may result
in building development for this city.

Mr. and Mrs. llanv II. Hilt and
infant son, (ieorge, were in Salem
for the week end as guests of Jus-
tice I'.iirnett. of the Supreme Court
and Mrs. Iturnett,

Waller L. Tooe Jr.. attorney for
the State Land P.ourd has icceivcd
word that there is again money in
the fund to loan and that applica-
tions for loans will now be received.

J. K. Sibley, who for the past
month with his family has been vis-

iting his old home at Faiilield, Illin-

ois, has returned' to Dallas. His
family will remain in Illinois for
some time.

Charles McMame. who lives near
IndeH'iiilence. was arrested last week
by Deputy Sheriff Tupcr and taken
lie fore Justice of the Peace Winn at
that place where he pleaded guilty
to the charge of giving liipior to mi-

nors and was lined $"(' and costs.
McMame was a trainer as the race
track.

Word has received that Judge
Kelly of the Circuit Court will boll
an adjourned session of court in
Vamhill county this week. At that

imiepemleiice plans to make ;

- showing at the field meet am
the hall game between Dallas am
Airlie will not be the least of the at

chase price of any Studebaker buggy
in the establishment. If you should
be the luckv one and don't wish a new in commenting on th esc

tcature.s the Independence Mi 'tutorIeK.-i- ! blanks for sale at this office.

that the basic facts and principles1
upon which the system rest- - ure es-

sentially new discoveries, but only
that their application is new. This
claim cannot be contradicted. Oste-
opathy, as a science and practice,
both, is absolutely original, and is '

not to be confused with other ss.
terns of practice, nor with such a

to medicine as massage.
Swedish movements, medical gymnas-
tics, etc.. with which u has no con.;
neelion or essential likeness wh:ilso- -

buggy give it to some one that does.
The mistake occurs in but one paper
of this issue which will be sent lo
some unknown )erson in Polk

sa s :

The final contest lies between Dal-
las and .Vrlie and the hoys from the
e:ei of th" road are there ivitl, il. 1GOOD BREADSummer Hats Cleaned.

At Phil Degin's, the tailor. tf
bat. The
etice this
Caesar. What Do You

Airlie hoys met IndeHMid-wee- k

at Airlie and like
hey came they saw. they

The runs were not... i ... .
Vci. Oihrr schoi Is (.t' n.edicii e"Uiicroi

loYou Don't Have To all the isolated facts and in in- - aid
! ... 'Oil iis III O IP illli.s, .1,1..

d ana'i nid high schoolUIV. pllVslo 'V from T . ... .

logV. Ollt of hlch the pattered homeliew to the hoiiip i .1

eiice of osteopathy has In ui'.m.g c wholeWash Dishes ell tune innin'js. wliil,.

Is the dream of every thrifty
housewife. The making of Good

Bread depends upon the Flour

SCl-ol-

ical
,ght

ix runs against t!,,, bovsvii In- ma.l
ft' in here.

Drink?
Our line of Coffee is cor

plete nothing but the
Best

si ructed. Hut no other m,.
teacher lw tore Dr. Still ever w n
these tacts and juinciples into a , l:i.lcK.ndcnce is planning on mak- -sistcnt, homogenous system whic i i is n. ,i coo, showing ,i ,!,,, m,,J events

ai.Houg'i slip comes up . ml at the
aide, not ,,iily to overcome much,
sickness and defoimvy without the
Use of .h ugs an, knife. b;il ii, lei ,1

o.vi an. I hat.

Instructions have been issued by
the District Atlornev's ollice to the
marshalls of Falls City. Indep e

and Dallas to see that the state
law forbidding the sale of cigarettes
to minois lie strictly enforced.

lioth schools of Dallas have be-

come standard ndiools ;iecoid'.iig t"
word which has been received by

Seymour. Throughout
the county schools arc rapidly In-

coming standardized until this coun-
ty is standing premier in that

There are but few sch 'oN
where eipial opoort unities are given
for the development of sci 1 c'lil- -

divn in comparison to the schools of
Dallas and the standardiiiig of the
local educational institutions i sti
another step in advance.

Oscar ilayter was among the at-

torneys from Polk eouniy e"'g to
Salem Friday to attend tl Ha'iuuet
which w.i held that right, in the Mi-lio- n

hotel in honor ft .1 ldge WiHian
Ram-e- v and Charles I MiNary. vh
ji re ssxn to lie elevated to ti e sa- -

Royal Club Steel Cut, b-
Yakima Best Hard

Wheat Flour
in a latge sn.iie of Msi How's This?

r One n.,lt .... n .
Were s i a. :v thnn

to cure
tu'.i'-- n..
accompli
Reprint

ward for anv ."onsof C.itnit, it,.,.
-- hed by
Iron, II.

45c
Royal Club Steel Cut, b.

X

$1.25
e ii--

. hom-
eopathic Health.

It's no fun washing dishes any
time, and especially when you are
out ramping. Veil don't have to
wash dishes when mi have a sup-
ply of our Paper Plates. They are
just the tiling for picnic and eamp-im- r

parties.
These plates are pat up in sanit.ii

packages of and si ll for 10 cents
A package.

We also have a large sii'ik of IVn-nison- 's

Lunch Sets. eoiisit n,;: of the
new decorated table cloths. i::ipkins.
doilies and paer plates.

Our IVnnison department ' now

very complete, and we would be glad
to have you rorm in and !ok over
Ihe beautiful new lines for S prim-am- !

Summer.

cannot W cured by Hall's Cataril,

K. J. ('her.ty Co.. Toledo, O

Yn' U'1rr;-:!,'- 1 l kK.--
r- - v i,.r i h !.,.i i- -.

lime Attorneys ilayter ami "ell win
take up the mm" of Kobert Horn v.
the Pacitie. Face Prick company.
This is an action for ixi'soiiai in

American Club SteelCut TSOME riREWORKS AT MEET-
ING OF COUNCIL.

Has no peer in the market today.
Try sack and solve your

baking problemjury in which imiI damages are IConti'-u.- from Tac" llr ' ears.On. ) Biol lile(asked. in all bish i"i,". i on"ran;p
'ransnctions a.-,- isiH.n as wca'k.r iDr. I.we's sup'iior glasses titled na:ici.i,;y a'.ie U earn-- out nn- -

t:g.t!..rby lis metb.xls give good vision, re-

in e stop headaches and
j 'i l ion.

H. V. Ca-e- s of the i;i--
r. a.'e by his rm.

e :,ai r.a:.! 01 !. 'n;tr..-ree-I. .at
to OX

Ptate.pre in Bench of Ihe

40c
Roast No. 26, High Grade, 3

$1
Roast No. 512, b. packsgt

35c
Leader A None Better

30c

HoIman&Boydstc:
521 Main St Phone tfT.

Teh-do- . O.

--...s r es,M a.,.! asK, i
given an opj.i! :, t..
water situatiot; at V;. Ci'srrh Curp'v k-Ihe new justice are II

,

pi...

.pa::y
:,e l,e

T the
ll the
' vvi!

. x a

taken in- -
V.

I'.- -.

H. A. WOODS & CO.

Grocers
Dallas, Ortgoa

tI.! t- - 'g' t !

remove wrinkles and that ten" fa-

cial expression that eomes from de-

fective sight. No one ran give your
ve a more rfect fit or furnish

more satisfactory mounting and the
pi ice is alwavs right, from f'J " up.
Cot suit him at Hot.1 Cad May
and 'J1'. Seore of reference. T

the date.

l.l.-- i s

sVs',
Price 7

- ujn ,,
' f the

Soldl.vaU

' I a t

t:.oe the
to a

The
i.--

throughout this county wlcv I y
have each ap)'are-- in eouit for
manv year. They will assume their,
judicial function Jure 3 ami the
new "urt will be organized Ji e

7. ith seven menders.

ordit'at'ee to
' f 1I

IIAYTER'S BOOK STORE

Headquarters for Oenm'son Goods

428 Main Street
.e,erre.i to t .e . T.ist.ar.ee Te.rr-:--. IIU t..ake s..r,e Tue'-r-'s.:- ,.,

,
Fm":'.v for foij.


